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Rapporteur: Dr. Mohsen Sadigh EStr'ANDIaru (tran)

I. At jts l415th plenary meeting, on 2L Oeptember L)66, lhe Genera-l Assernbly, in
adopting the reconmendations of the Generaf Conmittee, decided to include in the
agenda and allocate to the tr'ourth Cornroittee the fcllal,ilng item: "7C. Question of
Onan; (a) reoort of the Special Committee on the Situabion with regard to the
Irnplementation of the Declaration on the Granting of Independence to Colonial

1/ ot
Countries and Peoplesla/ (U) report of the Secretary-General . 

r'€l

2. The Fourth Cornmittee considered this item at its l66?th, f66Eth anal

16?8th and 1679th neetings, betveen l-2 and 1? December.

J. In connexion with its consideration of this item, the Comxoittee granted the
following requests for hearJ ngs:

Petitioner
Meetins at which the
Tequest was granted

151)+th

r (EA+r

Mr. Robert Edwards, on behalf of the Committee
for the Rishts of anan (A/C.\/6?4) .

Sheikh Suleiman bin Himyar, Chairman of lhe
Delegaticn rf Crnan, l,{r. Talib bin AIj Al-Hani
and Mr. Faisaf A-Lj Faisal (A/C.l-+ /6fu/Add.t)

4. At the 1658th meeting, on Ij Decemberj Mr. Tallb bin Ali and lft. Faris Glubb,
Secretary of the Committee for the Rights of Oman, addTessed the Fourth Committee

and replied to questions put to them by members of the Conrrdttee.

!/ Af6tcofAdd..B, chapter Xrrr.
?/ A/6561.
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5, .r,t the s arne meeting, the Ra-rrporteur o.f the Special Committee rn the Situation
r+ith regari. to the Impferueniation of the Decfaration on the Grantlng of Tndependence

to C-lonial. c Juntries and Pe-p-Les inLrod,rced rhe chapter of l1 o reoJrt or Lhe SFecial

Comrittee relating io Ctman.2/

5. -r L : ..mi.ttec ha.] befcre 11. Lhe rep 1rr .f -,he Secretary-cenera l conccrning
r"tiis iten (tt i6>51) ,

7. At thc f678th meeting, cn l? December, the representatives of l,{ah. and

Tnd rnes'i' -11r,du4cd a i"afL r"S,luti-n: vh icl- r,te s finally Str ,nsore( by

Afghanistan, Afgeria, Burundi, Chad, Clrprus, Guinea, Injlonesia, Igg, J9gg,
Kur,'ait, _S!S!g!, Libya, Marj, l',laurj?anje, lrloroccp, ]liqer, Pq\isLan, Saud-i Arabia,

Somalia, gudan. Syria) Togo, trhe United Arab Republic, Uganda, Upper Vo1t3, Yemen,

Tuq.slavia and Zbirbia (a/C.\/t.862 and Ad.1.l/Rev.l).
B. At tts L5?9th meetlng on the sane c1ay, the tr'ourth Conrni-ir Lee adopted the draft
::esolubioir bv a roll-call vole oi 6f to t5 with 22 abs"enticns (see paragraph 9

belcir). Tne voting vas as fol-fovs:

In favour:: Afchanistan, AfLania, Algeria, Bulgaria, Burundi., Byeforussian

Soviet S.rcialist Republicr Cameroon, Ceyfon, Chad, Chile, Congo

(BrazzavilLe), Congo (Democratic Republlc of), Cuba, Cyprus,

Cze cfros lrvakia, Dahrney, Gabon, Ghana, Greece, Guatemala, Guinea,

Hung:iry, Irdoncsia, Iraq) Jordan, Kenya, Kur,Iait, Lebancn)

i,itreria, libya, l''ladagas car, Maldive Islanclsr I'.{ali, I'{auritania '
lrrong .lia, I'{orJcco, higer, Nigeria, Pakistan, Philippines, Poland,

Ror'r]ania, Saud.i Arabia, Senegal, Somalia, Spain' Sudan' Syria,

Togo, Trinidacl and Tobago, Tunisia' Turkey, Uganda' Ilkrainian

Scviet Socialist Repubfic, Union of So.riet Socialist Republics,

United Ar,:b Repuhlic, Unilred Rellublic of Tanzania, Upper Vo1ta,

YF-a" Yltc.-q t1\r't a /.2"h14.

Australiar Austria, Belgium, Canada, Dennark, Finland, Israel,
It?1y, Nelherlan'rs, Neu ZeaLand, Norr,ray, Pcrtugal, S'reden,

United Kingdon cf Great Britain ahd Northern Ireland' United

States of Anerica.

chatrter XIII.1/ 
^/6ica/Add..8,
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Abslain_lng: Bclivia, Braz11, Burma, China, Colombia, Costa Rica, Dominican

Republic, Ecuador, El- Salvador, Ethiopia, tr'rance, Haitj-,
Honduras, India, Iran, Ireland, Janaica, Japan, Mexico, Sierra
lcone, Thailsnd. Venezuela.

RECCI\'II'fiNDATI ON OI' THE I'OIIR?H CCMMI TTEE

9. The lourth Committee recoffmends tc the General Asser.rbly the adopticn of the
following draft resolution:

Question of Cman

The Ceneral- Assembly,

HavUg-!-?lggslgg the chapter of the report of the Special Committee on the
Situaticn with regarcl to the Iroplementaticn of the Decfaration cn the Granting of- 

,

Independence to Colonial Countries and Peoples relating to the Territory of Oman13/
^lHa\/inr' cls.) ennci.lFrFd J-ha ran.ri nf flea (oarai e---n-^.-"'l 2/

--"-'*-:-:: v vrrvr q+ t

E Sgllig ta" r""*ution 1!1\ (XV) or 1)+ December 1!60,
Recal-fing further its reso.lutions 2Q71 (U) cf f? Decenber 1965 and 2fB9 (ng)

oI -1, !ecemoer .Llic'tr !

Having heard tbe statements of the petitioners,

!*O1" n"""".ned at the serious and :ritical situation arising from the colonial
notr"ilfiIllilfne Government of the United Kinsdom of Great Britain and

Northern lreland in tbe Territory,
f. Approves the chapter of the report cf the Special Con&ittee on the

Situation uith regard to the Inplernentation of the Declaration on the Granting of
Independence to Colonial Countries and Peoples relating to Omanl

?, Reaffirms the inalienable right of the people of the Territory as a whole

to s eIf-determi nation and independence and recognizes the legltimacy of their
struggl-e to achieve the rigbts laid down in the Charter of the United Nations, the

!/ A/61eo/Add..8, chapter xrIr.
?/ A/6551.
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Universal Declaration of lluinan Rights and the Declaration on the Granting of
Independence to Colonial Countries and ?eopJ-es I

1. Deplores the refusaf of the United Kingdon to inplement General Assembly

resclutions I5t4 (XV ) of l)+ December 1!60 and zo?t ()O( ) of 1'/ Decembex !cr6J;

4. Further. deo-Lores the pol-icies of the United Kingdor in installing and

"onn"tarn*Tf,lffiIlntative rdgime in the Territory in contravention of the

relevant General- Assembly resol-utions ;

,. Becognizes that the natural resources of the Territory befong to the
people of oman and that the concessicns given tc foreign nonololies trithout the

consent of the people constitute a violation of the rights of the people of the

Territory;
6. Considers that the maintenance of militaly bases, depots and troops in

the Territory constitutes a majcr hindrance to the exercise by the people of their
right to self-determination and independence and is prejudiciaf to the peace and

security of the region, and. that their ifftred.iate removal is therefore essential;
7. Ca]-fs upon the Govdrn-ment of the United Kingdom to effect innediately

the implementation in the Terrltory of the fol-lowing measures:

(") Cessation of all repressive action against the people of the Territory;
(U) Witnarawaf of British troops:
(") Refease of political prisoners and political detainees and "eturn of

political exiles to the Ter"itory;
(a) Olinination of British domination in any fornl
B. Appeals to a]l }lember States to render all posslbl-e sssistance to the

peop.le of the Territory in their struggle to attain freedom and independ.ence;

9. Requests the Special Ccnmittee to continue its exanlination of the

situation in the Territory;
l-0. Requests the Se cretary-General to take, in consul-tation with the Special

Comrnittee, appropriate measures for the implenentation of tbe relevant General

Assembly resolutions and to report thereon to the Assembly at its twenty-seconc.

session.




